
241,482 ENROLLED

FOR PRIMARY VOTE

Estimate From Previous Reg-

istration Records Puts Total
for State Above 325,000.

LISTS HANDLED PROMPTLY

Secretary of State Olcott Has Of-

fice Equipped With Facilities
for Filing Xamcs and Mail-

ing Literature Speedily.

SALEM, Or., May 11. (Special.)
Oregrons registration for the seneral
election next November will be between
325,000 and 350,000. based upon the rela-
tive increase in registration shown this
year prior to the primaries as com-
pared with two years ago.

When the boks closed in the 35
counties of the state April 18, the total
registration was 241.482, an increase

lof 11,881 over the primary registra-
tion in 1914. Prior to the general elec-
tion in 1914 the registration was 305,- -

00.
From the time the registration books

fpened, January 4, last, until they
tiosea. April is, the registrauon de-
partment in the office of the Secre
tary of State has been encaged in mak
ing a permanent record of each of tha

41,482 voters, for the purpose of mail-
ing out election pamphlets and for fu- -
l ure use and reference. "While the
vriting of the list for mailing out

candidates election pamphlets to the
161,819 regi-stere- Republican voters
for the primary election is incomplete,
the department is yet busy compiling
the list for the permanent record. This
work will not be completed for some
time yet.

Work Ik Increased.
Under the permanent registration act

oAssed by the 1915 Legislature, the
rk of the registration department

'4 greatly increased, but the new
rtem, it is said, will result in in- -
eased efficiency in handling the reg- -
ration lists. By virtue of the com- -
te method of filing and indexing.

ill be possible hereafter to find In
t than a minute's tim the name

B history of any individual voter
'tne more than 3UO,uou to oe regis- -
nrl In tho etato
'he evolution of the state 1egistra-To- n

department is Interesting, both

utility. Under the old system a small
army of employes write the addresses
by hand, requiring weeks and months
of labor at great expense. Four years
ago Secretary Olcott installed a rapid
addressing machine and plant and paid
for it at a saving of approximately
$1000 over the cost of mailing by hand.
Triio nlonf nras qrloVilAil tha law

ich required every
years, but when the permanent

Jrr t ra t Ion law w a Pti'aot rl what l
known as the Montague mailing sys-
tem was installed. This system is used
by the publishers of a number of the
leading periodicals in handling their
large mailing lists.

Work Handled Promptly.
itlx the aid of the new system.

e long run, the department was en- -
led to handle the registration list
peditlously and the mailing was per- -
rmed earlier than ever before. When

he registration books open after the
rimaries, and before they close Octo-e- r

7, another rush of registrations is
xpected, swelling the present registra- -
ion list well above 300,000.
Prior to September 14 copies of all

measures suomiiiea unner me muta-
tive must be mailed and between the
date of closing of registration and the
general election, November 7, the Sec-
retary of State is required to mail pam-
phlets containing candidates state-
ments to every registered voter in the
state.

HUTTON STORY DENIED

II. S. MTtTCHAX TELLS OF flOO

CAMPAIGN COXTRIBITIOX.

31r. McArthur'a Manager Saya F. E.
Herd Was- Xot Present and Did 'ot

Ask W. F. Woodward for Money.

H. S. McCutchan, campaign manager
for C. N. McArthur, in commenting yes-
terday on the testimony 'of R. P. Hut-to- n

before Judge Gatens, denied em-
phatically that K. K. Reed had accom-
panied him on a visit to W, F. Wood-
ward. Mr. McCutchan said:

"Under oath, R. P. Hutton, superin
tendent of the Anti-Salo- feague, tes-
tified in the $50,000 libel suit brought
"by Congressman McArthxJr. that Ferdi-
nand K. Reed and I had solicited W. F.
Woodward for a. $100 contribution to
the McArthur campaign fund. Mr.
Woodward, when his attention was
called to the sworn statement of Hut-to- n,

declared that Hutton was mis-
taken. Mr. Woodward, who Is a prohi-tio- n

champion and friend of McArthur,
aid that I, as manager of the McArthur

t ampaign. had requested a contribution,
but that Mr. Reed was not present and
had not asked for a cent.

" 'While 1 am a member of the board
of trustees of the Anti-Salo- League
paid Mr. Woodward. 'I did not see the
cartoon circular, issued by Mr. Hutton
until long after it was distributed. I
lo not approve of the circular, and I

informed Mr. Hutton that the dodger
would no more to hurt Mr. Littlefield
And help Mr. McArthur than anything
else. 1 informed him that it was un-
dignified and improper. A few days
ago 1 was called to attend a meeting
at the Y. M. C. A., where the league
officers were, and at that time I de
clared that the circular was
and tugfcested that if the league could
tlo anytlflng to overcome It the organi
station should do so.'

HARRY M01R PASSES AWAY

Katic- - of Portland Survived by
Widow and His Parents.

Harry Moir. native of Portland, and.
Tvith the exception ot a few- - years
spent in Salem, a lifelong resident
here, died at the Good Samaritan Hos-
pital yesterday from ulceration of the
intestines. He was 36 years of age
and made his home at the Hanthorne
.Apartments.

Mr. Moir was born in Portland in
1SS0. Ho was engaged in the grocery
business in Salem. Or., for & number
of years. Since returning to this city
he held the position as agent for a
wlioleeiale house here.

He leaves a widow and a brother,
John Moir. of the First National Bank.
Portland. His parents. Mr. and Mrs.
John Moir. and a sister and two broth-ers- s,

Winifred. William and Fred Moir,
are residents of Salem, Or.

Honorable Sam Jackson. Trekking to to Get Senator Harry's
Scalp, Admits He Might Be Tempted Into Senatorial Race Himself;
Anyway, He'd Like to Curb the Honorable Frank Election Officials
Attend Another Session of County Clerk's School of Instruction Other
Political News.

NEWS BUREAU,
May 10. C. S.

Portland, who arrived In
Washington last night, is beginning a
campaign to get the scalp of Senator
Harry Lane and to discredit Lane with
the Administration, and, incidentally, la
letting it be known that he himself may
become a candidate for Senator twoyears hence. For the present, how-
ever, he will be content if he is recog-
nized as the Administration leader inOregon.

Mr. Jackson had not been in Wash-
ington three hours before he roundedup a party of Administration leaders
and escorted them to a convenient cafe,
where after several rounds of refresh-
ments no longer served in Oregon, he
unbosomed himself and laid bare his
plans. Unfortunately for himself, Mr.
Jackson talked in tones that were eas-
ily overheard by persons who were
strangers to him. While the first
rounds were being served Mr. Jackson
was lauded for his noble work in sup- -
port of the Administration and quickly
responded when given the opportunity.

"Oregon." said he, "is normally a Re-
publican state we have seven Repub-
licans to every Democrat. Only by
nominating a strong man with a large
personal following can we hope to
carry a Senatorial election."

"We must get rid of Harry Lane," he
continued. "In the first place, he can't
be if he is renominated. But
more than that, he is not friendly with
the Administration. He has voted
against numerous Administration meas'ures and has broken with his colleague.
If we are to replace Lane with a Dem
ocrat, we must pick a staunch Wilaon
man, who is stronger than his party
in Oregon."

It was cautiously suggested to Mr.
Jackson by one of the party that he
probably had as large a following as
any Democrat in Oregon and he ad-
mitted the soft impeachment. While
he did not declare himself positively a
candidate for the Senatorship he clear
ly let it be known that he had the
matter in mind and might be tempted.

His chief concern, however, was to
win recognition from the Administra-
tion. Something he felt he was en-
titled to for his suppirt of the Presi
dent and he impressed upon the leaders
gathered round the table that he
wanted to go away from Washington
with assurance that the Administra-
tion would recognize him in Oregon
affairs hereafter.

In other words, if he decides not to
seek the Senatorship for himself he
wants to name the' man to run against
Lane, Furthermore, he is desirous, so
it appeared from his talk, of heading
off the Honorable Frank S. Myers, who
now aspires to become the Democratic
boss of Oregon. His chief objection to
Myers is that he is a Lana man and
not sufficiently loyal to the Adminis-
tration.

Aside from these personal requests.
Mr. Jackson let it be known that Joseph
N. Teal, of Oregon, must be named as
a member of the shipping board
created by the ship purchase bill, which
has not yet passed Congress. The Pa-
cific Coast, he said, was entitled to
one member of that board, and Teal
must be the man named.

Mr. Jackson has shown himself in
public very little since his arrival in
Washington, and preferred that no
mention of his presence be made in
the newspapers.

In Local Political Fields.
Another session of County Clerk Cof-

fey's school for election officials was
held in room 206 of the Courthouse last
night. Several hundred judges and
clerks of election precincts 91 to 180
inclusive attended. They were ad-
dressed by Mr. Coffey, who explained
their duties under the law as election
officials.

Judges and clerks of precincts 181
to 265 inclusive will meet in the same
room at 7:30 o'clock tonight to be in-
structed. Officials of the remaining
precincts in the county will attend the
final session of the school on Satur-
day.

Here it is. just exactly one week to
a day from the primary election, which
takes place next Friday, May 19, and
many of the candidates haven't even
got started yet. The remaining six

days of the campaign will be
busy ones all around.

D. C. Lewis, Plowden Stott and K. K.
Kubli. candidates for Representative;
Conrad P. Olson, Gus C. Moser and A.
W. Orton. candidates for State Sena-
tor, and Dr. F. H. Dammasch, candidate
for . as Coroner, slipped
something over on rival candidates last
night, when they went to Linnton early
in the evening. They were met by J.
B. Schaefer, former postmaster and
Mayor, and introduced to merchants of
the suburb, following which there was
a brief street meeting. Another meeting
was held at Whitwood Court, just this
side of Linnton. About 9 o'clock
hordes of other candidates, who had
heard disquieting, rumors of a coup
d'etat of some kind, began to pour
into Linnton from all directions. By
the time 25 of them had assembled
without being able to find any meeting
they began to smell a rat. The session
broke up without any speeches.

Commissioner Lightner told the Port-
land Retail Druggists' Association, at
the luncheon it gave to candidates
Wednesday at the Chamber of com-
merce, that he had ridden into Port-
land 42 years ago on a horse, and had
been a resident ever since.

But he did not tell all of the story
about the old steed that brought him
all the way here from Montana. The
animal was his one friend and com-
panion, and also the basis of the Com-
missioner's success. So strong was
Mr. Lightner's affection for the horse
that when the animal grew old and
Incapacitated, it was retired for life
into pasture and stable on ample ra-

tions until death. Its last days were
like those of the old patriarch full of
leisure and happy complacency.

Rev. C. E. Cline. one of the best-know- n

ministers in Portland, is mak-
ing an active canvass for Represen-
tative McArthur in the eastern part of
Multnomah County. Ralph W. Hoyt.
chairman of the McArthur campaign
committee, and W. E. Critchlow vis-
ited Troutdale and other towns in the
county outside of Portland yesterday
in the interest of Mr. McArthur. while
H. S. McCutchan. manager of the M-
cArthur campaign committee, addressed
the Progressive Business Men's Club
at their luncheon. .

"

Edgar H. Whitney, candidate for the
Republican nomination for County
School Superintendent, is to speak be-
fore the Sellwood Y. M. C. A. at 3

o'clock today, and at the Gilbert School
at 4 o'clock. Mr. Whitney has been
indorsed by the Base Line Improvement
Club, a rural organization. A Tilla-
mook County Booster Club, composed
of residents of Portland who lived in
Tillamook when he was at the head of
the Tillamook schools, has been formed
in behalf of his candidacy.

Mrs. Frederick Eggert. Dr. Esther
Pohl Lovejoy and Mrs. David L. Povey.
members of the Oregon committee of
the National Suffrage Association, have
received affirmative replies from nine
more candidates for delegate to the
question whether they would support
a plank indorsing the principle of Na-
tional woman suffrage, which is to be
submitted to the Republican. Demo-
cratic and Progressive National con,- -
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verrtions. Prank M. Warren, of Port-
land: W. H. Brooke, of Ontario: J. N.
Burgess, of Pilot Rock: Russell Haw-
kins, of Bay City; Charles O. Pollard,
of Prineville, and B. L. Steeves. of Sa-
lem, are the Republicans who haveJust madei favorable answers, and the
Democrats are John C. Welch and Dr.
J. W. Morrow, of Portland, and M. R.Biggs, of Prineville. "

The Young Men's Republican Club,
of which Harry H. Pearce is president
and Harold C. Jones secretary, willhold a public meeting at 8:30 o'clock to-
night in the assembly hall of the Cen-
tral Library ftr Republican candidates
and voters. The club announces thatall candidates will have a chance tospeak. If they all attendV there will
be 141 speakers. The Progressive Busi-
ness Men's Club quartet will sing.

' Speakers at the regular weekly
luncheon of the Progressive Business
Men's Club at the Oregon Grill yester-
day were John C. McCue and Walter
H. Evans, candidates for District AA
torney; E. V. LIttlefield and A. W. LoT-fert- y,

candidates for Representative inCongress, and H. S. McCutchan. in be-
half of Representative C. N. McArthur'scandidacy for Each speak-
er was limited to three minutes.

Andy Vaughn, candidate for the Re-
publican nomination for Constable, is
making an active personal and speak-
ing campaign. He made addresses at
the Piedmont Presbyterian Church, ata W. C. T. L. meeting in the Central
East Side Library and at Gevurtz Hall,
in South . Portland. On Tuesday hespoke in Southeast Portland and at
Sunnyside. He addressed a gathering
at Linnton Wednesday night. Mr.
Vaughn has been a detective on the
Portland police force for many years.

Here is the personnel of the execu-
tive committee of the Littlef

Club, which is conducting an
aggressive campaign in behalf of thecandidacy of E. V. Littlef ield for. theRepublican nomination for Representa-
tive In Congress: Frank McCrillis. W.
K. Royal, William I. Harrison, Frank
Collier. George W. Joseph. Roscoe C.
Nelson. George F. Honey, A. G. Clark,
M. E. Lee, Walter C. Day. Dr. Hicks C.
Fenton, H. S. Fargo and J. O. El rod.
Mr. Littlefield is addressing many pub-
lic meetings. He spoke yesterday aft-
ernoon at a meeting of the Young
Women's Guild of the First Congrega-
tional Church, and tonight he is sched-
uled to address a meeting of the Over-
look Club in Volker's Hall, Mississippi
avenue and Beech street.

Edward J. Brazell, candidate for del-
egate to the Republican National Con-
vention from the Third Congressional
District, has. been a practicing lawyer
in Portland for the last six years.' He
is a graduate of Yale University. His
ballot slogan is: "Roosevelt, prepared-
ness, prosperity and National honor."
Although his personal preference is for
Colonel Roosevelt for the Republican
nomination for President. Jt -- . Brazell
pledges himself in his platform for the
candidate for President who receives
the preference vote in fthe Republican
primary in this state. "I will feel
obliged to stay by such person as long
as he is in tne field, lie ades.

The Klamath County Republican
Central Committee has adopted resolu-
tions setting forth the committee's at-
titude toward various candidates, in
cluding Ben W. Olcott, candidate for

as Secretary of State. As
published in the Klamath Falls Her
ald, the resolutions are:

"Whereas, Certain members of the
Democrat and Socialist parties have
registered as Republicans, either for
the purpose tf obtaining nominations
for office on the Republican ticket or
for the purpose of being in a position
to assist in nominating this class of
politicians in the Republican primaries
for offices on the Republican ticket;
therefore be it

"Resolved, That we. the. Republican
Central Committee, condemn this class
of individuals and consider it our duty
to make the names of such persons
public, more especially those seeking
nominations, and suggest that Repub
lican voters nominate only those for
office who possess unquestioned loyalty
to the Republican party.

irst, attention Is called to Ben W.
Olcott, candidate for Secretary oftate on the Republican ticket, who, as
evidenced by his own sworn statement.
expenoed jiouu ror tne election of ex
Governor Wot, a Democrat."

The resolutions continue with con
demnatlon of several Democrats and
Socialists who are declared to be try
ing to ride into office on the ReDubll
can band wagon, and conclude with a
reference to the oath taken by those
candidates when registered.

No less than 29 count 'em 29 can
didates for Republican nominations at
the primary, or their representatives.
spoke at a rally held under the auspices
of the Albina Republican Club in the
North Portland Library Tuesday night.
i niike so many of the political meetings of this campaign, the rally was
attended by a good many persons who
were not candidates themselves. Those
who spoke, or had speakers present to
talk for them, were: fc.. V. Littlefield,
A. W. Lafferty and C. N. McArthur,
candidates for Representati in Con-
gress: A. W. Orton, Gus C. Moser. B.
D. Sigler. Robert S. Farrell, F. O. Leh-
man. Conrad P. Olson and John C.

hillock, candidates for State Senator;?ohn F. Cahalin. D. C. Iewis. Plowden
Stott. Joseph H. Page. Oscar W. Home.
Franklin F. Korell, Lawrence V. Mor-
row. K. K. Kubli. O. Fred
J. Meindl. Harry I Idleman. Elmer E.
Pettingell. Roderick I. Maeleay. Ste-
phen A. Matthieu. Fred R. Salway, A.
H. Burton. Harold V. Newlin. Fred W.
Wagner and Arthur C. Callan. candi-
dates for Representative in the Leg-
islature. Thad W. Vreeland presided
at the rally, and there was a musical
programme.

School children In Seward, Alaska, went
barefoot in recemoer. This was not on
acoount of destitution, but because of tne
exccpliunai warmth of the Jav'an current.

LINES TO ALASKA

AND ORIENT BACKED

Traffic Men Also Determine
to Make Effort for Fair.

Rates to Portland.

DANGERS ARE FORESEEN

Mr. Ton! Points Out Sequel That
Is Possible to Spokane Case
and Losses That Slay Arise

if Uecision Is rnfavorable.

A direct rail line to North Yakima.
steamship service to Alaska and the
Orient, a renewed effort to maintain
Portland's prestige as a commercial
and distributing center and determined
action in presenting Portland's claims
for equitable rates by rail and water.

These are some of the policies out
lined by the newly-create- d Portland
Traffic and Transportation Associa
tion at Its first meeting in Its offices
In the Spalding building yesterday.

Colncldentally. the organization lis
tened to a report from J. N. Teal, its
counsel, on the recent hearing before
the Interstate .Commerce Commission
at Washington of the inter-mounta- in

rate cases, which have been reopened
on petition of shippers In Spokane.
Nevada and other inter-mounta- in terri-
tory.

11 la latereata Oppose Portlaad.
Mr. Teal was emphatic in his declara

tion that the new inter-mounta- ln case
is fraught wtih serious possibilities for
Portland. He told that powerful In
terests are back of the inter-mounta- in

cities In their present fight and that
not the least of these are the steam
ship companies.

"The steamship lines." he said, "were
quite frank, if not to say bold, in pre
senting their case. They plainly told
the commission that they are inter
ested in having. the carriers maintain
the maximum rates to the Pacific Coa.t
terminals, so that when they start their
service again If they do start, and
they always qualify their declarations
in this particular with an "if they
will be forced to cut their own rates
to meet this rail competition.

Llnea Give No Promise of Service.
"Mind jou, these lines are maintain-

ing no service between the Atlantic
and Pacific coasts at all now, and don't
even promise any at any definite time

even when the canal is open.
"If. as the Spokane Interests contend.

there is no water competition between
the Atlantic and Pacific Coast, and the
Commission so finds, then it is ex
tremely difficult to see what Justifica-
tion in law or in fact there is for
maintaining any terminal rates what
ever," he said.

"When this point is reached, will not
the logical result be rates on a mileage
basis, and the further distant point
charged higher rates than intermediate
points? I refer to this as a condition
that we will likely have to face if the
petition of the Spokane shippers is
granted."

Rate Forced by AVater Route.
Under existing rate structures the

railroads are permitted to charge a
higher rate from the Middle West and
East to Spokane than from the same
territory to Portland and other Pacific'Coast terminals. This provision is
granted to meet water Competition.

A few months ago the shipping bu-
reaus of Spokane and other inter-mounta- in

cities appealed to the Commission
to cancel the orders allowing the rail-
roads this privilege and to require them
to charge the same rate to the ter-
minals as to Spokane, on the ground
that the Panama Canal and the Euro-
pean warhave removed the ocean-to-oce-

steamships from service and that
water competition does not, in effect,
exist.

On hearing Mr. Teal's report on the
hearing, the association yesterday de-
termined to take vigorous action to
protect Portland's interests.

Youaic Shippers May Organise.
It is probable that within the near

future a committee of "young ship-
pers," composed of some of the junior
members of the firms comprising the
association will be formed to handle
some of the rate problems and other
tramsportaton problems affecting the
commercial welfare of the city. This
action was tentatively agreed on yes-
terday.

with the Chamber of
Commerce in encouraging construction
of a railroad line to North Yakima also
was indorsed and a committee for that
purpose soon will be appointed.

The association met with disfavor
the report that the railroads are fail-
ing to handle a single shipment of war
munitions through Portland.

MICTION MOVE LOST

FORD fOMPAXVS ACTION AGAINST
'AGENT DISMISSED.

rset of Consla-amen- t Declared Ac-

tual Sale and Power to Set
PTlce Is Questioned.

On the ground that the ed con-
tract of consignment entered Into by
the Ford Motor Car Company with its
agents is in reality a contract of sale.
Circuit Judge Gantenbeln yesterday dis-
solved the injunction obtained against
the Benj.'A. Boone Company. The only
relief of the Ford Company from the
sale of its cars at cut prices is in a
damage suit, said the jurist.

Agents of thj company pay the Ford
Mott r Car Company t5 per cent of the
sale price on consignment This is called
by the Ford people an advancement
on the sae price, but as it is all that
Is ever paid to the company Judire
Gantenbeln held that it was not legally
an .dvancement. but represented an
actual sale, after which the agent
could sell the machines for whatever
price pleased him.

Toe Boone Company has been selling
Ford automobiles at 5 per cent less
than list prices and it was to stop
this practice that the manufacturer
began tne Injunction proceeding. The
right of a manufacturer to say at what
price his products were to be sold at
retl was involved in the question, and
so far as the local court is concerned,
once the article is sold to a retailer,
the manufacturer has 'nothing more to
sav. This is In line with the decision
of "the United States Supreme Court in
the John B. Stetson Hat Company case.

Coast Guard Is Injured.
BAR VIEW. Or.. May 11. (Special.)

Walter Kent, a member of the United
States Coast Guard Service, stationed
at this place, met with a painful acci-
dent yesterday while splitting wood at
headquarters. Kent left for Tillamook
City for medical attention. He later re-
turned to his work here, securing a
substitute for his patrol duty.

Head The Oregonian s classified ads.
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You can buy at way the cost publish Think of
Think a dimes here. Even

Classics, Famous
Series, Boston Music Co.'s Edition scores of

folios.
etc, going about Don't delay another
day. This sale soon be The stock soon

ever hope share be
today!

Eilers
at Alder
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Comedy Sketches. Dances and Good

Jokes Also Are Presented on
Rill Amuses Crowds.

Joe Knowles, who occupied the front
page of nearly every paper in the
land, crowding out even Theodore
Roosevelt and war news, when-h-e made

famous trial demonstration in the
Oregon woods, is at the Strand until
Sunday.

Of course. Joe there in the per-
son, but he Is very much in evidence
in A film a five-re- el exhibition, which
shows all the various achievements of
his woods career.

The pictures are educational and ex-

ceedingly artistic. They glimpses
of dense woodland, where man has not
before traversed: they picture clouds
and birds and beasts of the forest In

their native haunts. Joe Knowles is
shown snaring wild
beasts, in a fight with a bear and in
a lengthy series of adventure

One other picture is shown, a comedy
entitled Hero Maid." It tells of
a venturesome suitor who poses as a
mald-o- f ll-work in the home of a
pretty girl In order to her.

Six vaudeville acts round out the
full bill. La Monte's cockatoos, a stage
full of pretty little white birds, are
well trained, in fancy tricks. They waltz
to music in perfect time, they ring

and play see-sa- w and act as an
amateur fire brigade in putting out a
most realistic fire.

Floy Le who was a the m

a few weeks ago. is on the
Strand bill. She sings two songs in
a sweet soprano and registers favor-
ably.

Taden and Reed are two comedians,
one a blackface and one working
straight. They exchange Jokes and
nicely.

The Morton sisters are twr. pretty
girls who wear attractive frocks and
sing with dancing

The is dramatic in quality.
It is a story of a gambler and a game
he plays but doesn't win presented
capably" Ilichmond and
company.

DIU SHAW, OK NORTH, BANK. TO

TOIII

.w sf World's Food Supply
Will Br lls-uss- rd at Meeting of

Here Monday.

Ir. Thomas Shaw, the
lecturer of the North Bank
lines, will arrive In next

preliminary to a tour of the
and of the Southern

Washington counties along the North
Bank. road.

Dr. Shaw will be the speaker at the
Monday luncheon of the livestock men
at the North Fortland.
He will the new phases of the
world's food supply, and a A-
ttendance of men engaged in the live
stock business from various parts of
the Northwest made reservations
for seats.

Dr. Shaw's tour of the Willamette
Valley begins next Monday night and

two and gatherings each
day. the meetings usually being held
in the grange halls.

On his return to Portland on
20, Dr. has been invited and hot
accepted an invitation to visit all the
outlying settlements and farming and
dairying divisions of the White Salmon
Valley country on May 22 and 23. The
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Only 37,600 pieces of sheet music remain from the Clevenger
Bankrupt Stock. It must go before the another week-The- re

is no alternative. If values, the biggest that you have
ever'seen. will move this tremendous stock it move
now! Eilers secured this stock from the court at 15 cents on
the dollar. It comprises the newest, best selected stock of pop-

ular Vocal and Sheet Music and Vocal and
Classical Sheet Music. 37,600 copies in all. They are

all on tables. Pick them out. You see what you are buying,
the price is the lowest ever advertised in Portland.

Your
of Any 8 Co-i- es of Sheet

From Clevenger"s
Stock to

, Select From

You Can Buy World Best
Music Way Beloiv Cost!

below to even.
this opportunity! what few will buy
Schirmrr's Library of Musical Schmidt's Edu-
cational the and
other standard Thousands thousands of folios, books,

at the cost of printing.
will over. Clevenger will

be sold. If you to in these bargains on
hand

Be the First Comers!
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remainder 01 that week will be de-- 1
voted to the Klickitat Valley and the
Goodnoe Hills country, concluding with
a dairyman's convention at Vashougal
Saturday night. May -- 7.

HEARING TO BE RESUMED

School Hoard to Meet Tonight In
Kerchcn Case.

The hearing of the charges against
John I Kerchen. manual training su-
pervisor in the Portland schools, who
has been charged with being an atheist,
a Socialist, unfit to hold his position,
and Incompetent to supervise his work,
will be resumed tonight at the Court-
house.

It Is expected that an endeavor will
be made to dispose of the case by to-
morrow night, as the directors already
feel that too much time has been spent
in listening to the airing of thecharges.

ACCUSED MEN RELEASED

Pair Who Stole Sacks Defer Pica
Until I. Itavls' 'Trial.

As they charge I. Davi,, the man to
whom they sold the 3000 flour sacks
stolen from the Crown Flouring Mills,
with planning the crime. J. W. World
and A. r. MeQuisten will not enter

Direct Via Cal.
tlanta $101.15 $114.25

Boston 127.50
New York 110.70 128.20
Denver 55.00 72.50
Kansas City . .. 60.00 - 77.50
Detroit '.. 83.50 101.00

Ticket
On sale
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W ! f I ss 8f IS
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a plea until after the trial of Davis,
and they were released from jail yes-
terday on their own recognisance, on
the recommendation o Deputy Dis-
trict Attorney Pierce.

World was arrested in Boise several
weeks ago and McQuisten was taken
into custody in Portland yesterday.
Both have been indicted by the grand
Jury for larceny. The father of Worhlappeared before Circuit Judge Mor-
row yesterday and made a plea for his
son. saying that he wanted to take the
boy with him on a homestead.

MORAL CLEANUP DESCRIBED

Mayor Tells Men's Ioartic Efforts
Are Mectii?; !uotss.

Kfforts art beinjr mad" to make
Portland one of tne ilcancst cities
morally of the L'nited States. This was
the Mate merit made Wednesday niRht
at the banquet pi ven by the Men's
lHRue at the I'ilKi'im Concrepational
Churrh, Missouri avenue and Shaver
street, by Mayor Alhee. That the effort
is meetiua: success the Mayor had been
assured, he 8a. id, by many who had
visited other cities. Mayor Albee out-
lined the efforts of the police to utamp
out illegal liquor selling and undesir-
able poolrooms, where they are not
wanted by the citizens.

The Veteran Quartet entertained the
company with selections. Willamette
Jones presided, and about 50 attended
the banquet.

Direct Via Cat.
St. Louis . . ..$ 71.20 $ 88.10
Memphis . . ... 80.00 92.50
Washington .... 108.50 126.00
Minneapolis . . . 60.00 85.75
Toronto . . . ... 92.00 109.50
Chicago ... ... 72.50 90.00

AqC00 Ticket
from June 10

Eastern Tours Round-Tri- p Fares
Daily from June 1 via The North
Bank Road. Choice of many routes
going and returning. Direct or
through California, with stopovers

' in each

110.00

TWO DAILY LIMITED TRAINS
THROUGH TO THE EAST

"See America Firs Means the Clacier and Yello wstone
'.' Park Routes

Twin Palaces,S.S.Northern Pacific and Great Northern
26 Hours at Sea, to San Francisco

Sailings May 13, 18, 23, 27, and TUESDAYS, THURS-
DAYS, SATURDAYS, Beginning June 1

SAN FRANCISCO NEW ROUND-TRI- P

FARES

$32 Thirty-Da- y

daily

Ninety-Da- y

direction.

Uther fares, sched- - f irules and details at -- feSUfts-,
1llJ A lint: I.

Office
5th and Stark Sts.

Phones :

Bdwy. 902, A 6671
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